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Clyde t Uttamr,
Tlioro r.ro
liarhors In lb
Old tvorlj wb!ch liavo been iIur out of
Bbnllow tlo.icliii mid rluslsh dltclios.
nt llnnilmrs Is a narrow nud
Tho
Insignificant stream compnrod tith Uio
great rivers of tills wokIoiu world.
Yet for Konirt inore of mll n tlor.ii tho
Ulbe from Ilunibur to t!io rea thl
tlvri-'EhoreN uro lined with tlio
crnft of nil the marítimo nations
of tho world. Wbcro (Jlasyow Is
on tho Clyde, thnt utronm wa
enro what Is known In Amellen ns "a
crook." l'ot tho Clyde lias been dredged out until today tho lcvlathana of
peace nnd war, tln (treat fcoa monsters
of tho traiiMatlantic lines, tho creations
of the treat captains of tho Hhlplmild-Iu- r
Industry, nro built nnd launched
there uiontli after month, year after
year. So narrow is tho Clydo nt C.las-Kotbut thoBO ships, Bonio of them
five nnd Rl.v. hundred feet In IcnRth,
cnnr.ot bo launched bond to the stream,
as Is tha custom, but nro launched
broadside on fur fear they should ran
their 1kws Into tho opposite bank.
s
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Old Clirunle Sores.
As a dressing of old chronlc sorcs
there is notbinc so good as Chamber

Iain's Salve.

While

it, Is

not advisable

to heal old sores entirely, they should
be kept in a good condition fur which
this salve is especially valuable. For
sale by all dealers in medicine.

Oklahoma will return two democrat
ic senators to a republican sentite and
probably five democratic onurcssmeu,
and yet there be those who say that a
republican congress and president are
making a political issue out of this
statehood quest ion. Arizona Star.
An Overworked Stomach.

Try a little KODOL FOR DYS
PEl'SIA after your meals. See the ef
feet It will produce on your general
fccliuif by digesiitia your food and
helping your stomach to get itself Into
shape. Many stomach are overworked
to the point where they refuse to go
further. Kodol digests your food and
gives your stomach the rest It needs,
while lis reconstructive properties Ret
the stomach back Into working order.
Kodul relieves flatulence.sour stomach
palpitation of the heart, belching, etc.
Sold by the tho Eagle Drug Mercantile
company.

A llrlde cf Morocco,
Says nil observer of eornllflomi In
modern Morocco: '"Jim wifo Is bmuht
In Morocco toduv. nnd Ihe sum nnld Is
agreed upon between her father nnd
too woum lie husband. Hometluies n
cow riny l
sntllrient to procure a
brido, nt other time.i many cnttlo nnd
1?
fvornl dollars nro nneessnrv for her
purchase.
Tho brido Is, of course,
JJLi UU1
dressed In suitable costume, but tho
OXZ1P CXS-ITErJmost
O
part of her toilet to a
stranger Is tho decoration of henna.
Tho henna, pounded nnd mixed with
lemon Jnleo, 3 snmetlmos painted directly on to her face, nrms, bands nnd
legs. At other times n stencil pattern
It put on her llesh nnd the perforated
boles tilled tip wllh tho bernia. Hy the
time thit Is completed sho Is tattooed
jxa kuUMl
with n liar'; design. Society women In
moro en! ihtened countries who wear
laee bio;, es In n hot summer sun often LORDS DC no
NEW MEXICO
find their firms and neck burned Into a
efpattern which has much tho same
fect as tlio hennn tattoo on tho poor Ut- tlo M'-- .Vh maid."
JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President,
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
health-fulne- ss
How th Rurro Kntfl Thlffflea,
U. S. STEWART,
J NO. M. RAYNOLDS, Asst. Cashier
The liocky mountain burro, one of
the most sagacious of animals, seeks
tho thistle tis a favorito food, nnd the
pungent spines with which it protects
la loaves at every angle uro doubtless
a recdgnltUtri on Its part of tills fondness of grazing nnlmnls for It Few
experleneoj of frontier life nro moro
Wanted to lie In Time.
nmuslng than to watch tho donkey's
A tvenllhy rarlslnn, tired of support-lto get him attack upon ft largo bull thistle. Ho
his nephew, detennim-married o.T nnd settled. lie called walks nbont It, seeking for n favorable
upon a matrimonial ncnt nnd looked opening, projects his l!p gingerly
against Its splnert nnd Jerks back a;t ho
over Ids allium of candidates for husfeels Its pricks. IIo surveys It pensivebands. To Ills burror bo found tho picAnd Designated Depository for Disbursing Offices of the United States.
ture of his own pretty yotinir wife. ly for a moment or two nnd tiicu slowHo reproached her ami demanded nn ly raises bis foot nnd strikes it, paust.)
ing
watch
the
effect
of
blow.
the
explanation.
"I do not deny It," nho
said, "but It was last year, when, as IIo then perhaps strikes it from tho
Tlio
you know, dearest, you had been given other sl.le nnd watches again.
blows become rapid, nnd nt length It Is
up by all tho doctors."
broken down nnd thoroughly trampled,
nfter which It Is consumed to tlio last
IVtlllnir, Dnt
Theatrical Manager What nro yon vestige. Country I.lfo In America.
polng to do with nil that wall paper?
Consumption
Green Hand Why, when you hired ine
you said you wanted mo to tnako my- the most dreaded and deadly of all
self generally useful, nnd I hoard you diseases, as well as pneumonia, and
say yesterday that you would have to all lung troubles arc relieved at once
paper the house tomorrow, so I thought and cured by Ackers English Remedy
I would get you theso samples to look "the king of all cough cures." Cure
at. New York Tress.
23 cents.
coughs and colds In a day.
Your money back If dissatisfied.
Too Perional.
"What caused you to strike tlio cus- Write for free sample. W. H. Hooker
&Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle drug
tomer?"
"IIo sets down, nn' when I nsts him mercantile company.
what It'll be," explained tho new waitJointure means progress and self
er, "he ez, 'You aiu't pot no brains,
have you?' nn' then I soaked him one." government. Let us all work for this
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ATTORNEY
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Office Intho ArtKonaOopperCompany'i IluildV

IntfWevl niucoi River.

Clllton. - Arizona,
ALVAN N. "WHITE,
Attorney and Solicitor
Ion
Al Ibuaincia will roocive prompt atl
Ofllco: HoomsSanil 4 Sbephard Building
Bullardutroet,

statehood. Arizona prefers govern
ment from Washington rather than
from Santa Fe, New Mexico. Inter
national American.
A TrHgie Finish

A watchman's neglect permitted a
leak in the great North Sea dyke,
which achild's linger could have stop
ped, to become a ruinous break, de
vastating an entire province of Holl
and. In like manner Kenneth Mc- I ver, of Vanceboro, Me., permitted a
little cold to go unnoticed until a tra
gic finish was only averted by Dr.
King's New Discovery.
He writes:
"Three doctors gave me up to die of
lung Inflammation, caused by a neglected cold; but Dr. Kiog's New Discovery saved my life." Guaranteed
best cough and cold cure, at all Drug
store, COc and f 1.00. Trial buttle free.

It

has always been tho position of
The Republican that New Mexico Is
rich enough to be a single state; that
tho Territory contains a population
worthy or separate statehood; that It
Is possessed of enough to direct the affairs of such a state. Arizona Republican.
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The First National Bank.
El 3?aso Tezaa.

Capital $3oo,ooo

n

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $2,5oo,ooo.
TTrLlted. States IDepcsitcry

Deposits Sept., 1895, $483,ooo

Deposits Sept., 1905, $2.500,ooo
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We believe the good sense of the
people of Arizona will so assert Itself
that they will Join us In accepting the
A Chnnare ef Climate.
only form of statehood that Is attain
Ills Wife John, denr, the doctor says
likely
years
now
be
for
will
or
to
able
I need n chango of climate. Her nus-ban- d
PEECINCT.
All right. Tho weather prophet
come. Farmlnglon Hustler.
Justice of tho Peace
M. W. Med ruth
says It will bo colder tomorrow.
Constiitilo
fl. J. Mel.nith
A Sweet Itreuth.
Vohool Directors
D. H. Ked.io. E. C. llelt
A sweet breath adds to the joys of a
Thoso who wish to appear wlso
J. It. Ownhv.
kiss. You wouldn't want to kiss your among fools, among the wise seem
wife, mother or sweetheart with a bad foolish. Qulntllllan.
breath. You can't have a swept breath
Southern Pdoifio Railroad.
without a healthy stomach. You can't
Only H"i Years Old.
Lordsbu rg: Time 1 able.
have a healthy stomach without per
"I am only 82 years old and don't
one
rem
Isonly
digestion.
There
feet
WESTDOCND.
expect even when I get to be real old
P. M. P. M.
edy that digests what you eat and
iTJM
12:44
to
feel that way as long as I can get
Passeniior
makes the breath as sweet as a rose
E A8TDOUN D
Electric Hitters," says Mrs, E. II.
A.M. A.M.
and that remedy Is KODOL FOR RruDson,
of Dublin,
Ga. Surely
Vi.'H
pjson(ror
DYSPEPSIA. It !s a relief for sour
thtrc'8 nothing else keeps the old as
Trains run on Pacific Timo.
of
and
heart,
palpitation
the
stomach,
It. II. Isciham,
E R Cat.vis,
young and makes the weak as strong as
flcneral SiipfrinlRnduut. other ailments arising from disorder
Miniiurer.
this grand tonic medicine. Dyspepsia,
O.K. HiriiAiinsoN. Supv. H-oi Transp'l.
of tho stomach and digestion. Take a
N. Hmiws,
W.A MiiC.ovmiN,
kidneys or
Supcrlntcudcut, Asst. Superintendent. little Kodol after your meals and seo torpid liver, Inflamed
constipation
aro
unknown
chronic
af
you.
by
Sold
the
what it will do for
ter taking Electric Hitters a reasona
Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
ble time. Guarantcd by all druggists.
50c.
ArUoua New Mexico KkIIw
Price
very
few clti
It is a sure thing that
KUHIUBOUKU
P.M. zeuts of Arizona will vote for joint
If Arizona declines to accept joint
(U'lii-ri'i-

Subscription .1 IVr Tear
HOikI t uple, 10 cent

13 11)00.

First National

just cause. Gallup Republican.

INDIGESTION
13 the cr.uro of moro
discomfort than
any other ailment.
If you eat the
things you waut, and that are good
for you, you are distressed. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will make your di

Ml

Gin

of

WITH A FULLY PAID

Capital $30,000.

Surplus, $7,500.

OUR BEST ATTENTION.

gestión perfect and prevent dyspepsia
Everything of a banking naturo entrusted to our caro receives our best
and its attendant disagreeable symp, attention. We shall be glad to have a share of your business. ,
toms. Yoircau safely eat anything,
OFFICKK3
at any time if you take one of these
E. M. Willi&ms, President. J. N Porter, Vice President.
P. "P. Greer,
tablets afterward. Sold by all drug'
gists under a positive guarantee. 25 Cashier. J. N. Robinson, Asst. Cashier.
els. Money refunded if you arc not
DIKECTOHS
satisfied. Send to us fora frccsamplc
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Orccr. Clifton. Ariz. J. C. Tursley,
W. 11. Hooker & Co., IiulTalo, N. Y.
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
Safford, Ariz.
J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz.
Hampton.
Notwithstanding tho frantic capers J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R.
of the Arizona Republican, the plain
people are going to have something to
say about whether Arizona refuses
II. S. VAN GORDER, Cashier.
W. D. WICKERSIIAM, Pres.
statehood or not. Las Vegas Optic
C. E. MILLS, Vice Pres.
I. E. SOLOMON, Vlcc-PrcACKtlt'S lil.OOD ELIXIl! POSITIVELY

cures chronic blood poisoning and all
scrofulous affections. At all times a
system tonic and puriQcr.
statehood, she will bo declining the matchless
Money refunded if vou aro not satistera
terms
offered
ever
most liberal
f)t)c. and ÍI.00.
Eagle drug
lied.
ritory upon Its admission as a state.
mercantile company.
Twenty Veur lliittle.
We believe tho good sense of the
"I was a loser in a twenty year
people
of Arizona will assert Itself
malignant
piles
and
with chronic
sores, until I trid Ilucklen's Arnica that they will join us In accepting the
Salve; which turned tbo tide, by cur only form of statehood that U attain
ing both, till not a trace remains," able now or will likely be for years to
writes A. M. Rruce, of Farmvllle, Va. come. Farmington Hustler.
Rest for old Ulcers, Cuts, liurns and
Sick hkadachk amholutkly and
Wounds. 25c at all druggists.
permanently cured by using MoklTea
It Is almost as bard fur a new state A pleasant herb drink. Cures con
to break Into the Union as it was for stii.ution and Indigestion, makes you
eat, sleep work und happy, batlsfac
some of the old states to break
tion guaranteed or money back. 2.'
Gazette Times.
cts. and HO cts. Eagle drug mercan
A Hard Lot
tile cjmpany
of troubles to contend with, spring
The press of New Mexico will be
from a torpid liver and blockaded
bowels, unless you awaken them to practically unanimous In the support
tbelr proper action with Dr. King's of the statehood proposition. Tho vote
New Life Pills; the pleasantest and should and no doubt will be pract!
Times,
most effective cure for Constipation. cally the same
Tbcy prevent Appendicitis and tone
flu Not Neglect Your llowel.
up the system. 25c. at all drug store.
Many serious diseases arise from
What would you think of the man neglect of tho bowels. Chamberlain's
who preferred to stay la jail when be Stomach and LiverTablets are a pleas
could be free? That Is about the at- anl and agreeable laxative. Tbcy In
titude of the opponents of statehood vigórate the liver and regulate the
bowels. For sale by all dealers in med
Optic.
in Arizona.

Gila Valley

-

Bat

and Trust

Capital Stock, Paid in
Surplus

Co.

$75,000
$10,000

We pay special attention to
MAIL
OUR FOUR CARDINAL PRINCIPALS

out.--Pittsb- urg

LIBERTY,

COURTESY,
ACCURACY,

ESTABILITY.

arl

Whan the World Uoea Wrong;
Docs evil still, your whole life fill?
Docs woe betide?
Look a Little Ahead,
It seems hardly necessary to do
Your thoughts abide on suicide?
BILVKlt CITY
NEW MEXICO
It la always well to have a box of much boosting for statchoud in tho
You need a pill!
cuts, Pecos Valley. The vote In this sec
Now for prose and facts DeWltt'8 salve In the bouse, Sunburn,
bolls yield to
tion of the Territory will be practical
Little Early Risers are tho most pleas- bruises, piles andHazel
Balve.
Should
ly unanimous. Roswcll Daily Record
Witch
today.
known
pills
reliable
ant and
proThey never cripe. Sold by the Eagle keep a box on band at all times to
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tur
vide for emergencies. For years the
Co.
Mercantile
Drua
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
standard, but followed by many Im- combines the qualities necessary to
purge the sys
OFFICE: Holland'! Residence, Fast end of
There Is no opposition to the state' itators. Ho sure you get the genuine relieve the cough and
Mum
no
opiates. For
of
cold.
Contains
tem
For
Salve.
Hazel
sale
Witch
Everybody
DcWItt'a
bood In Quay County.
hLSlDENCK:
John Muir' double adobe.
sale by the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co
wanta admission. Tucumcan Times by the Eagle Drug Mecantlle Co,
LOUDüSbT'JIU. N. M.
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Ctirct'Mi tiirned to Commissioner Own-band nsked him If be supported the
motion, and Mr. Ownby declared that
New
ho did not, as he did uot think the
company was paying on half the cattle It owned, even If tho raise was susrunusiiKD FRIDAYS.
tained. After a little of this kind of
Ily HON! II. HKK.IK.
work Mr. Ownby woke up to tho fact
that ho was being worked. All the
raises ho supported on property In the
Cabscríptíon Prices.
Tnti-- f Months.
li oo southern pan of the county the commissioners from tho northern end
Hi
Month
W would
voto for, and every ralso on
OneYrnr
property In the northern end they
rtulrrl!tlon Alwar Pnvubloln Ailvoni
would reduce
When bo saw how
Ose of tlio treat objections that things were going he declared himself.
Arlzoiifins jnako to Joint statehood Is Ho said the board was there to equalthat thuy will ho overpowered by the ize the assessments, and If they
peoplo of New Mexico, and will not thought that by raising the returns of
have an even chance In tho world. Ac- tho men in the southern part of the
cording' to the jolntMnlchood bill they county, and allowing to stand the rehave a ureal advantage over the peo- turns made by men In the northern
ple of New Mexico. In the constitu- part of the county they were equaliztional convention New Mexico will ing tho taxation they were making a
have one representative to every fl,"0 great mistake. As they seemed bound
voters, while Arizona will have one not to raise the returns of the men In
representative to every IW voters. the northern part of the county, be
That docs not look &s though tho peo- moved that nono of the raises made

WKSTEJÍN

LIUERAL.

--

Copper

Mro

If'

ple

In

Arizona did not have a fair, and

moro than even Hhow.

Tun action of the two members of
the board of commissioners from the
northern part of tho county. In sus-

í

THE-

taining every raice of taxable property
made In the southern part of the county, and rcfuHlnK to sustainanyral.sc
mado on any property In tho northern
part of the county Is hut another argument for county division. Of course
when tbo matter was put to them
straight by the commissioner from the
(southern district they had to back
down, and then rob the honest people
In this section, fcr the bencflt of those
who will tell any lie, and make any
aerifico to pet out of paying their
honest taxes. The only hope the peoT. A. Lister arrived in town Sun
ple of this section have is In county
day, from Goldfleld, Nevada, en route
division. It will probably come at the to his
home at Wllliamsport, Pennsyl
next meeting tf tho legislature.
vanla, to spend a short vacation with
his family. Mr. Lister's company has
The present congress accomplished taken a year's lease on tho C. O. D.,
Important
more
more, and enacted
mino at GuldQcld. liig money has
Jaws than any congress for years. These been made on leases In
that camp, and
laws were passed despite great opposithe prospects of this company running
tion, and were passed on the
Into bonanza aro good. The property
of President Uooscvclt.and
be Is leasing Is not for sale at uny Ug
if it bad not been for his aid it is pro- ure, but be has the privilege of taking
bable that none of them would have out all tho ore ho can during the year,
been passed. Tbo pure food bill has and gels eighty per cent of the ore
been before congress for fifteen years, that runs under $50 per ton, and sevenand tbo allied interests of tbo patout ty a ve per cent of that which runs
medicino men, tho manufacturers of over (50. He left fur Wllliamsport
near food, and tho compounders of li- Tuesday.
quor have been against it, but owing
to tbo pushing of President Koosevelt
Haved llin CoinrHituH Lire.
it was passed. Tho freo alcohol bill "While returning from tho Grand
was passed, despite the opposition of Army Kncampmcut at Washiugiou
the Standard oil company, which docs City, a comrade from Elgin, 111.,waswas
In
with cholera morbus and
not want any opposition to gasoline ataken
critical coudltlon," says Mr. J. K
Tho meat inspection bill was passed Hougblaud, of lOld'jn, luwa. "1 gave
despite tho opposition of the meat him (Jhamtierlain'd (Jollc, Cholera and
Remedy and believe saved
packers of the country. Tho railroad Diarrhoea
his life. 1 have been engaged for ten
rebate law was passed, with tho big years in immigration
work and con
gesfc and strongest railroads of the cluded many parties to the south and
country fighting it. To president west. 1 always carry this remedy and
it successfully on uiuuy oc.
llooscvelt must be given tho credit of nave used Sold
by all dealers iu mcd
cuaiuua."
passing all these bills, for without bis
uld nono of them would have been
You uro la u II Kit Fix
passed. In addition to these there is
But wo will cure yon if you will pay na.
tbo statehood bill, passed despite the Men who aro Weak, Nervous and debili- strenuous opposition of Mark Smith, tiited Bullring from Nervous Debility.
Seminal wcakncftg, and all the effects of
of Arizona, and to President Roose- early
evil habits, or
indiscretions.
velt is due the credit of this bill be- which lead to Prematurolater
Decay, consumpcoming a law.
tion or instanity , should send for and read
the "book of life, " pivijg particular for
Tho LinKitAL'a Silver City corres- d hooiRcure. Kent (sealed) freo, by ad
pondent gives the information that rpasintr Dr. I'.irknr's Medical find snrtri- instito, 151 North Spruce St., Nash
there was considerable doing in the cal
ville, lonn. 1 hey guarantee a cure or no
commissioners' room last week, and at pay. TboSuudny Morning.
one timo It looked as though there
might be a row. Infactthcro was some
Notice.
pretty plain talking. Tbo first man
Notice is hereby given that, The In
that objected to tbo raise made on his ternational
Gold Mining & Milling
assessment was A. D. Norcop, of So- Company will only be responsible for
par. He told his little talc of woe, but bills t hat arc contracted upon written
slgiifd by tho general manager.
it did not seem to carry any weight orders
K. Jj. llouTON, General Manager.
with the board, and tho raise was sustained.
Dave Tullock, who has a
ranch north of Gold Hill explained to
the board be bad no such a number
of cattle as tho board wanted blm to
pay taxes on, but bis explanation did
y
not seem to convince any ouo and bis
raise was sustained. Ho then made a
little talk about what ho would have
to say this fall, when he got a chance
to vote, and bis talk seemed to make
some of the commissioners wako up
and take notice. Then came a man
who had some cattlo up en the forest
reservo, and objected because his return had been raised so that ho was
taxed on the same number of cattle be
paid grazing fees on to the government. Ho mado a vigorous protest,
claiming that he paid for grazing more
rattle than he owned, and that he did
this to keep other people out of the
reserve, and give his cattlo more room.
This Penned to take with Commissioner Link, and be moved that the
PAST) FAMOUS NOW ALL
raise lie not sustained.
Chairman
OVEE THE WORLD.
Cureton, who was always ready to reKOU'SALKIiY
duce any caltlemau's taxes, voted In
favor of the reduction, and It carried.
- "cSlomn,
Victor Culberson, ruanugcr of the G.
O. S. cattle company appeared before
the board and told of tho wonderful
((hlpnicnts bis company has made, and
how the company's cattle bad all been
moved out of the territory, or something else had happened to them, so
that they were not now taxable. This,
also seemed to be a revelation to Commissioner Link, who remembered how
many cow boys the Ü. O. S. cattle Silver City, New Mexico.
company bad to vote, even if thev had
no cattle to attend to, and he moved
Will make mcui'i.Au vims to
the rabe te u.l subUloed. Chairman
LorUliurv, N. U.
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AND

HARD. BOOK. Tlie Santa
i

A prnctionl lunik nr nearly a Hinumnd pmr-m- .
unci ni to nil unci mi-ntrto nmt mi'ii
iiiniifiHl In uuy liiuiii.li of llic Oupinr lmlus- -

tho I'vi.ry-ilii,
It I" a llítíi'n linnlrtí in iniiii.
lim tn.
tnry, IT spa, 'iVrmlnoloiiy, (icoirriitilty.
, Inirv.
MouulurKy, r'iiiuiicus
i'L"""',"'".'"'"f.v.
. (.ti-i- ii
- in it-rit rive tho plain facts In pluln English,
without lonror tavur.
It llm unit tlrftorllM'R !H4f colmnr mlnm ami
companion. In nil parts (it tho worl.l. Icscrln-tlmrnnnlnir froin twu'lincH to twelve nanus,
ac.'onli.lj.' to imnoriance ol the protwrlv.
J ho (
llanill.oolt is eoneoiled m ho the
WOULirSBTANDAlUJ
HRI'KUENCE HOOK
ON CUITE.
Tho Miner neoils tho hook for t ho fnets It
pi vc In m nhoiit mlnns. mlnliiiraml the lueial.
1'ho Investor noeil" the hook lor tho
It
irlves li i in nhout Mlninif InvesliniMimlads
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Copper HtntlMlo.
Hmulro.ls of Swindling
Companies nro exposed in plain Knulish.
I'rcu i is In r.iii kuun, Willi (rill top; ÍT "si
In full l lirary timmcco.
Will lm sent fully
prepaid, mi approval, to any uddresi nnlorcil,
"'ay "o reiurnen wnain n week or rC'
ucipt II' not found lnlly satisluolury.
HOHACK .1. STEVENS. Inn PosTorricR
IILOCK. HOUGHTON, MlUll. U, b. A,

Fe- -

"The Quickest Way"

facta will pnss muQtcr with tho trnlnr-" iiiniriiairo la easily under
."
tumi hy

the board stand. This suited Commissioner Curcton, whoso ralso had
not yet been acted on, and be gladly
supported the motion, and it was carried. The only raises that were susJ
tained were the raises on the railroad,
ASSAY OFFICE AND CHEMICAL
and on tho patented mines, and these
LABORATORY
were really made by the territorial
board of equalization. The Liiikkal's
correspondent says that he never saw
such childish action In people who arc
I'KICKS :
supposed to bo attending to public
13.00
Oohl and Silver, 50o
.
.
Iron,
íño
business as that of Chairman Curcton Copper, . .
3.im
.
.
Zlno,
(SK)
S.im
.
.
.
bead,
Silica.
and Commissioner Link. Mr. Cure-to- Tin.
a.uu
.
. ta.oe
sulphur
has announced that he Is nota Send 3 or 4 ozs. of ore. Postutro on oro one
candidate for
this fall, but com pur ouuuo.
Mr. Link Is very anxious to servo Amalimmation Tost of Free Mllllnp Ore, l"i on
ii.UU
Test of (lold and Silver Ore.
again. Tho assessor took no appeal to Cyanide
Copper M'aehlnii Test ot Curbonatv. and
5.00
.
.
Oxidized Copper Oro,
the board of equalization.
by
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To ALL COLORADO

Points Through

Pullman

Accomodations.

Low Rates to ALL
POINTS

"Tall AIM
finals

Good

Thpy are Rerveol nlonp the
".Santa Fe" by Mr. Frcrl
JIarvcy. The noted Caterer
of America. II is meuls have
do equal la tho World.

William II. Stevens

LUUUÜUUUU, N. 31.
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rates

Ollibrnia..
FROM Lordsburg, N. M.. To
San Francisco and return $50.
FROM Lordsburg, N. M. To
Los Angeles and return $38.15.
FROM Deming, N. M. to

San Francisco and return $50.
FROM Deming, N. M. to
Los Angeles and return $40.

GALE 3DATES

Good until November 3oth., 1906.
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FOR FURTHER INFORMATION,
CALL UPON OR ADDRESS
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This rcnmrlctthle tcstiinonml, on Bin In the ofTlee of Messrs. W. Tí. Hooker A Co., New York,
is vouched for by Ihcm, as well as by
prominent druiriílsts of Sidney, Ohio.
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curable. I was absolutely
helpless. The whole family woro themselves out
carin"; fur me. One day
mother and sister camo
lu nv lipilsirln. and Knid
I had but a day or two more to live. Tears rolled down their checks aa they
sobbed tho news. Tho doctors had declared I was in tho last stage, and no
human being could save me. I was willing to die, but before going to tho cruel
gravo, I wanted to go out and soo my dearly beloved town of Sidney once mo:e.
They told me such a thing was impossible that I would surely die before I got
back. Hut I insisted, and to gratify my dying wish, a carriage was fitted up
with a bed of pillows, mid to thid I was carried and slowly driven around Court
IIouso Square. I got homo moro dead than nlivo. Through tho mercy of Providence, someone brought a trial bottle of medicine saidto bo a consumption cure.
No one imagined for un instant it was worth trying. Hut as a drowning person
grasps at ft straw, so I tried this medicine. I was better after taking two doses.
Mother got more of the medicine nud I took it, improving all tho timo. Today I
nrn as veil as any reader of tlm paper, and the medicino that cured me was
1 declare beforo God and man that
Acker's Iingiish Uomedy for Consumption.
every word here printed is true."

On Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Satur
Continuous passage required In each days, during the uiunthd ut
MAY,
direction between selling stations and
JUNE,
ColUm, California. Stop overs will be
JULY,
allowed at points west ut Culton, Cal
AUGUST &
furnia.
SKrTEMÜEU, 1900

IL LEMON,
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than seven physicians
treated mo and all gavo
mo up saying I was in-

Stop Overs

com-pacy-

For tho tfovornmont and Information of
employees only. Tho Company reserves the
riKht to vurv trora It at pleasure

train

Jeweler.

like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locat's
ed In tho Arizona copper
store.

11)05,

105

&

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and icwclry a specialty.
All work done In a workman-

Arizona & New Mexico Railway Company
Lordsburg & Hacbita Railway Oompany.
TIME TABLE NO. 27.
To take effect Sunday, December 17th,

No loss

of consumption.
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DIVISION PASMENOF.lt AGENT,
j:l TASO, TEXAS.

& &

THROAT and IAJNO TBOTJB- l.S, or MONEY BACK.

1 :4ft
1::IU

HIGH ELECTIIICAL ENEIitiY.
Trains stop on siinnu.
Gives more satisfactory results in
Children undor 1U years of a(?o half prlco.
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
lfl pounds liatriras-- freo with each full tick
et; 7i iMiunils
in wiin eacn nan In thc market.
ticket. Uxcoss UuKKiiijc 1 com pur iuupouuua
A lunir fiwirht hsul SHVOtl to tho constimori
por ml lo.
lu luitti torritoi'ics.
AnE.njr.iv iia.i..
l'rices In competition with thc
I SO Eaiitcrn
Clifton to North Hldinir
Markets.
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The Popular Liver Medicine
Will Keep You Well
' A

GUARANTEED CURE for all disease. produced by TORPID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD. Do not All your system
with Arsenic, Calomel and Quinina. They act as rank poiscna
which vitiate the blood, debilitate the system, and leave a trail
of bad symptoms which require years to obliterate. HERB
INE Is purely vegetable and contains no mineral or narcotic
poisons, is absolutely harmless and is the simple remedy of

nature. It carries oil all poison in the system and leaves no
injurious effects.

CURED

IIECKNT AFTER OTIIEU
REMEDIES FAILED

BY

"
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I
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I
I
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X wat
A. BicVs, Iredell. Texas, says:
Ms.
lck in bed (or cisht months with liver trouble, the
doctor seemed to do me no good. I was told to try
tier bine, end it cared me in e short time. I cannot
ccqmmcnd this wonderful medicine too highly.','
TAKE IT NOW I

LARGE COTTLE. 53c

DaUard Snow Liniment Co.
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Arizona Copjitr Co.

Dally and weekly uowspspors and other porl- odlealson Illc,
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W. ft WALTON
Attorney at Law,
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POINTS

months I gradunlly
reached tho last stores

What difference does a few Hours In
time muke when you cau enjoy every
minute uf your trip?

CULLtheCOUQII
aivo

rccom-mcudatlo-

way m

And Scenic road to
Colorado and to all
SSToxtli

consumption. I coughed
terribly, lost flesh, could
not sleep, and lccame so
dreadfully weak that I
had to take to bed. In
tho following eighteen

Easfbound

"THE HI&H WAY"

.

My homo Is In Sidney, Ohio. I linvo been nearer death
read this, so you
than any other livinir person in tho world, nnd I want you I togrew
worse- - all Uh
can tell others. I took a severo cola oud neglected it,
timo, and at tho end of
two years I had run into

TIME

n

For abovo tests send COoze. of oro foroaclt
tost.
Itotnrns hy next mail. Torras: Cash with
samples. Minos examined and reported upon.
Annual assessment work attrmled to

An Astonishing But True Story
with consumption

Eagle Drug Mercantile Company

AVKSTEItN LIBERAL.
LounsntiKo.

july

13

COUNTY

v.m.

II. G. Shafcrand fiimily lcrt Saturday for California, to spend a few
weeks on the beaches.
Miss Lena Rlcdcn, nf San Antonio,
Texas, Is visiting her brother, John
Uledco.
O. E. Gray, of Kl Paso, has been In
town this week, ucllltiir Hammond
typewriters.
Mrs. K. A. Hayes' and her daughter,
Miss Lllllo. of Minneapolis, arc visiting Mrs, Hayes' daughter. Mrs. W. I).
Griffith.
P. II. Smith was in town, between
trains, from Dnmlnp, the first of the
week, to meet II. L. Martin, who was
la from White Signal.
Sanford IloMnson camo down from
Stceplerock Monday, and Tuesday left
for Los Atíbelos, where bo expects to
ppend a couple of months, Improving
bis hoallh.
Henry O. Goebcl,
who has had
charge of tho postal run between hcre
ond Clifton for several months, has
been transferred to California and
Allen H. Steinfeld is now doing the
work on that run.
An exclusive dispatch from Boston
to Los Angeles Times of Tuesday says
that N. L. Amstcr, a noted llostou
mining man, is to take control of the
Shannon copper company's affairs in
Arizona.
A. C. Nissen, captain and adjutant,
of the Of lb, cavalry, writes from Fort
Iluachuca that a portion of the ufth
expects to reach Lordsburg next Monday. It is probable that they are out
on a practise march.
There has been considerable rain in
this section of the country during the
past week. Tho Stein's Pass mountains being visited by several, as Las
Ihe river country. Saturday afiernoon
there was a sharp shower here, and
there have been a few more showers,
but no etcady rain.
The little Italian girl, wboso mother
threw bersclf under the car? and was
killed last week, was sent to Clifton,
In the hopes that sho would And her
father. At latest account she had not
found bim, but had been taken and
cared for by Tom Sirinai, a big hearted Clifton. Italian.
O. G. Gramlcy, who lost his foot In
on accident in tho Southern Paclflc
yard, while acting as yardmaster.some
months ago, returned Wednesday from
the Hotel Dieu, in El Paso, whore he
has been ever since. It was found
necessary to ampuuto his leg twice,
whllo in the hospital. Except for the
loss of his leg be is uow in excellent

health.
Haydcn, Stone & Co., Boston stock
brokers, lu their weekly letter say that
with the improvements that the Shan
non company is now making It will be
Jn shape to pay dividends this fall.
Mr. Haydcn is one of fbo directory of
the Shannon company, and he has the
reputation of being very optimistic.
The Shannon stockholders, who have
wailed so long for a dividend hope
that Mr. Hayen is right In his proph-

esy.

Robert Chenowth, the fifteen year
J. A. Chenowth, of the San
Simon, met with a serious accident
Saturday, which resulted in the lo.--s of
bis left arm. He bad been out shooting, and on returning had sat down In
tho doorway, with bis shot gun alongside of bim. Soon after be tut up, and
in some way discharged the gun, the
charge striking bim in the arm, which
was shattered. Doctors were brought
from Paradluc, and it was found necessary to amputate it near the should
er.
Tho killing of Stanford White, in
Kcw York, by Harry Thraw, continues to excite a great deal of Interest.
Immediately after tho killing there
was a great deal told in tho papers
about White's Immoralities, which
later investigations show are not
fouuded on facts. Thraw had detectives following bim for some eighteen
mouths, trying to get cvldotico of sumo
violations of the moral luw, aud they
found none. Mr. White was a brother
of Richard Mansflcld White, who was
a prominent Citizen of New Mexico
some lift ecu years ago, when he was
mining in Sierra county.
old son of

P.

has returned from a
trip he made through Arizona. A
couple of months ago he loaded Ms
burros and. started on a sightseeing
trip to the wefct. Ho struck tho Gila
river at Duncan and followed It down,
visiting the various towns. He made
a sido trip up to the Roosevelt dam,
and after carefully inspecting it approved of tho work. lie thinks in the
most completo example of a labor sav-loproposition ho ever saw. Everything Is hauled down hill, and nothing
has to bo lifted. All tho power needed, and much more, Is supplied by electricity genorated on the spot by
water power. When completed it will
be a magnificent structure, and will
be good for all time. Mr. Chase continued bis trip down to Mesa, where
ho tried to give bis burros away, but
n.s he could not find the only man in
the country who would take them to
drove them back borne.
M.

Cli aso

g

BOliUa.

At tho meeting of tho county com
mlssioncrs last week the matter of the
couuty bonds was taken up and made
a record. To print that record wouid
tako moro than a column of the Lm
RiiAL, and It simply gives a review of
it.
Originally there were 1213,000 worth
of bonds out, of which HS.000 were
railroad aid bonds, and carried seven
per cent interest, and tho rest were
cnurt bouse and refunding bonds, car
rylng six percent interest. Tho "Dew
bonds carry five per cent Interest. Re
sides this títere were three railroad
aid bonds that never wcro issued, so
that the total bond issue was 8221,000,
On December 31, 1001, there were
cancelled and burned bonds of the
face value of $180,000. At this meeting of the board there were cancelled
and burned bonds of the face value of
$40,000, and there ure still out two
$T)i)0

bonds.

On tho bonds that were burned were
interest coupons to tho value of $10S,
002. Thero have been paid, cancelled
and burned Interests coupons to the
value of $207,324, and there are still
out and unpaid coupons to tho am
ount of $2,074. When these arc paid
tho total payment of Interest on the
8213,000 of bonds will have been
383, and not a cent of the principal bas
ever been paid.
Of tho Interest coupons of tho re
funding bonds of 1902, there were in
the hands of the treasurer, for cancel
lation to the amount of 817,419.21. Of
this amount, the treasurer had paid
$10,174.24, and there were returned as
cancelled and not paid coupons to the
amount of $7,275. In lieu of paying
these coupons the treasurer had paid
seven per cent coupons on the old
bonds. Thero are still outstanding
aud due two coupons, of the valuo of
S25 each.
The county has been worked a little.
When tho bonds of 1889 were called
interest on them stopped, according
to the provision of tho bond, but notwithstanding this tho county was
charged with the interest at six per
cent, on some of these bonds, and giv
en credit with tuO Interest at Ave
9-

percent

on

the

new bonds.

Some of

tho bonds had not matured aud the
commissioners were forced to pay the
higher rate of interest, until they did
mature. These bonds and coupons
bave all come In through the Silver
City National bank, and the bank has
charged tho county about $100 more
than it wo ild have bad to pay if it bad
cashed all tho bonds that were not due
at the timo of tho call, and paid the
difference in tho rate of interest In advance.
That the bank has made a good
thing out of tho deal, besides this additional Interest charges, Is appreciated wheu it is kuown that the bank got
$10,000 worth nf bonds to cancel a
judgement against tho county, which
judgement was similar to the one
that the county levied a tax to pay,
which the Saata Fa company, and
others would not pay, and which was
declared illegal by the supreme court
of the territory. It is probable that
the bonds arc uow in the bands of innocent holders, and the county cannot
repudiate them.
Grant couuty has been worked to a
fare you well on the bond question,
and the Liuuual will have more to
say about it In the future issues.
Liiikral:
SiLVisu City, July 7. I was interested in reading your description of
what was needed for an assessor in
this county, and would suggest you
add one further quallflcatlon, namely,
that the assessor agree to keep sober
during his term of otllce.
To tho Editor of tho

Tax Pater.
Tax Payer wants a little more than
practical. Any candidate for oüloe
will agree to keep sober, but If be docs
not do as he agrees no penalty can bo
exacted of him. Tho county can not,
like tho Silver City Elks, make a contract with a man to do certain work,
with the agreement that the contract
Is voided if tho contractor gets drunk.
is

YVESTEKN I1UKUAL

Interest To Viomcn.

Of

To neh women n nro not seriously out
Of health, but who luivo cxnrtinii duties
to perform, cither In tho way ot house,
bold cure or In social duties nd func
tions which seriously tax their strength,
as well as to nursing mothers, Dr. l'lerco's
Favorito Prescription has proved a most
valuable nupixirting tonic and lnvifrornt'
liiK nervine.
Ily Its timely uso, much
serious sickness and suffering may bo
avoided. Tim operating tablo and tho
surgeons' knilo, would. It Is liollcvod,
seldom have to bo employed If this most
Valuithlo woman's remedy wero resorted
to In pood time. Tho " fnvnrltit rroscrlp
tio'.rhaa proven a great boon to expectant
mother) by preparing the system
tho
Coming of baby, thereby rendering child'
birth safo, easy, and almost tinli.lo.s4.
Hour In mind, pienso that Dr. l'lerco's
Favorito Proscription is not a secret or
patent medicino, auulntt which tho most
Intelligent people aro quito naturally
verst, bemuse of tho uncertainty as to
tholr composition and harmless character,
OK KNOWN
but IS a
Tío, a full list of all It.s ingredients being
printed, In plnln English, on every
An examination of this list of
Ingredients will disclose the fact that it is
In its composition, chemice'yccrlno taking
i
ally pure,
tho placo of the commonly used alcohol,
In Its nial;e-up- .
In this connection it
may not lie out. of placo to stnto that tho
"l'uvorllo Prescription " of llr. Piurco Is
put up for tho euro of
the only
peculiar wo.uk nos'ies and ali
woman
ments, and Fold through druggists, all
tho Ingredients of which bavo the unanimous endorsement of all the leading
medical writers and teachers of all tho
several schools of practico, and that too
as remedies (or too nllment.s lor wnn-Favorito Prescription" Is recommended.
A littlo book of these endorsements will
and
bo sent to any address,
absolutely free if you request same by
V.
Piurco,
postal card, or letter, of Dr. E.
Iluffalo. N. Y.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pullets euro con
stipation. Constipation Is tho canso of
many diseases. Corn tho cause ami you
euro tho disease. Easy to take as candy.
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A. J. nughes was found dead in his
bed Tuesday morning.
He was ly
ing in an easy position, with no sign
of a struggle, and tho probabilities are
that his heart failed. and he luststnnn- ed breathing. Andrew Jackson Hughes
or "Andy"' as he was popularly known,
was sixty-on- e
years old. more than
half of which he had lived in Grant
county and southern New Mexico. He
came to Silver City about 1874 or 1S75,
and made his residence in this section ever since. lie bad no relatives
in this section. His business in life
during most of thete years has been
mining and prospecting, with an oc
casional lapse into Journalism. He
was a gracoful writer, well known bv
the pen name of "Esau" and liked to
write. Ho was particularly well post
ed on the history of this section, and
delighted in writing' reminiscences of
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Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
That's all.
TOM TONG &

Often Carry tho Most
Conviction
When Maxim, the famous gun In
ventor, placed his gun before a com
mittee of judges, hestatcd its carrying
2ST.
power to be much below what be felt
sure the gun would accomplish. The
result or tno trial was therefore a
great suprlse, instead of disappoint
Ilusiment,
is toe same with tne man Transacts a General Banking
uess.
ufacturers of Chamberlain's Colic,
Modest

in-

ner anfl outer lepinnenis of Mankind.

Lnansnml discounts
$1!I10 ' 848 T6
Ovurdriut. Blturud aud
.919.51
Homlato sec uro cir
;
culation....
3U0.U0U.00
u,i3. ituiiuB to socuro u.
u . Deposits
liin.non.oo
Stock,
,
oto. .v.
ütl.li.SW
uuiiniiir umjriu, luriuiuro
and nxturos
60.000,00
DIAI.UO
Kiuer rom rstnto owned
liuu miin rilllloliHI UHUJta
(not roHorvoHvuntH)
f205,31B.08
Duo from Malo Jtauks
and llnnlccrs
161,;m.0I
Duo from approved
unsj-curo-

early times, and these sketches bave
been printed In tho Liueual, acd
many other papers In Southern New
CO.
Mexico, la his newsnacer work he
always wroto of tho good things of
life, and never had an ill word to say THE NEW BRICK
aiTPni
of any man. During the last year or
aud otliur teeli
so ho has made Lordsburg his home,
itmns
RESTAURANT. Chocks
Exchanges
for cluurlinf
and lead a peaceful and happy existhoiiHO
ence, lie was burled at Sbakcsueare
Note of otllor llntika
iii(xr currenTable supplied with tho best in the Fractional
Tuesday, aud his colllin was followed
cy, nickel nnd conté....
Lawful
reservo la
nioncy
to the grave by many old timers. market.
hank, viz:
Specie
Peace to bis ashes.
LeifHl tender note
Everything neat un J clean.
Redemption fund with IT.

The Bank of Doming

it

-

LORDSBURG

Isthe Depot of supplies for this rxtcnsMA
mining district aud lor tho hundreds ol

23,200.C8

M!0,H)

6J,1U0.'(I0

1,131.83
lux.TTH.no
'

tU.UUU.OO

Total

1.10.1,3415.43

lli.non.oo

lij.iuo.notua

Liabilities.
Capital store paid In
Surplus fund
Undivided prollts Ions expenses and laxo paid.

2v.
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604,050.28

8. Treasurer h per oout
of circulation)

CIuIium

Located from
inon.nnfl 00
0.000 00

National Hank notes

Due other National Dunks IllrjjkO.Ki
Duo Hiato liuuks aud

21,104.18
300.000 00

3M,719.4J
Bankers
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. They
depoditi subdo not publicly boast of all this rem Foreign
Mexican Individual
Exchange nnd
1,077.940.67
ject
to
cheek
edy will accomplish, but prefer to let
Demand oorlitlcatos of
Mouey EouKht ami Sold,
142.110
tno users make tne statement. What
Time
certificate of deK)8tt Oóü.344.74
they do claim, is that it will noslttvclv
rem
tied cheeks
l.liUI.M
cure diarrhoea, dysentery, pains In the
Ca.Hh ler's checks outatund'
10.SM.40
stomach and bowels and has never Money to Loan on Good Security at luir
IT it toil States Deposits...
71,2!t.titj
of
been known to fail. For sale by all
Interest.
Kates
Currents
Deposits of U B disbursdealers in medicine.
ing otlloore
'
SUilO.iJOfljfi
Total
For Ovor Mlxty Years.
OP TEXAS. COUNTY OF KL PASO,
Well-Tuied
Remedy.
STATU
Old
An
and
I, Job. F. Wllliums, cannier of the
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
ntiove named hank, do solemnly swear that
Is true to the beat of uiy
tho ahove
beon usea for over sixty years by
kuowlcdKO aud belief.
millions of mothers for their children
Jos. K. Williams, Cashier.
whllo teething, with perfect success..
Suhserihofl an1 sworn to buforo tuo this
21st day of June, 11i.
It soothes tho child, softens the gums, Are duo to Indigestion. Ninety-ninC, J. IlKAW
(H.KAI.)
of
evarf
allays all pain, euros wind colic, aud is
Notary Public, HI l'uno Co., Texas
who have heart trouble
if. 8. dtkwaht.
ConnKCT
AtUMi:
tho best remedy for J)larrho;a
Is ona hundred people
J. M. Kaymu.hr,
ploitsant to the taste. Sold by Drug can remember when It was simple IndigesW. V. TllHNKY,
gists in every part of the world, tion. It Is a scientific (act that all cases of
Dlroutors.
are not only
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value Is heart disease, not organic,
to, but are the direct result ol Indi
Incalculable. Ho sure and ask for Mrs. traceablo
food taken Into the stomach
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and takeno gestion. All
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
other kind.
stomach, puffing It up against tha

THE GILA RIVER

On tho

Northtotho
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Weak
Hearts

Opens

June

swellsthe
heart. This Interferes wim the action ol
the heart, and In the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.
Mr. D. Kauble, of Nevada. O.. says: I had atomarh
bad state as I had heart trouble
trouble arefVas In
with It. I took Kodol Dytpcpsla Cure (or about four
months and It cured ma.

Kodol Digests What TOO Eat
nd relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.
Bottloi only. $ 00 Size holdtnc 3 times the trial
size, wmcn aeua lor sue,
CO., OHIOAQa
reparad by E. Q. OaWITT
I

"Sold by tho EayleDruif
Company."

&

Mercantile

J.

s.

Invite their friends to
the cool adobe on the
north side
Every thing for the inner man
ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS AND
, CIGARS.

best medicine in use for bowel complaint is Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera And also there will be a lunch Counter
and Diarrhoea Rtsmcdy as it propintly
annex to tho saloon where will
controls liny unnatural looseness of
bo served all klndsof luuch '
tho bowels. For sale by all dealers lo
HOT AND COOL.
medicine.

On

Hotol- -

THE LIBERAL

Tom Sing & Co.

Proprietors
The finest place in town for a meal.

CoTcrs all this

tholulerosuof

HUAVI.MJ, 11A1U CUTTING
AND

BATHS
to

l)n. Cashki.s'
UHUU

8TOHK.

Opon from 6 A . M. to 10 P. M.
Doom not shut ih lonjf ea there Is
a liutroii In ttiu )uuo.
I'ltEU ;KK(it:iK, ArllKt
ill A 111' II A Hill N, Prop.

la devoted

MIXERS,
MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,

STOCKMEIÍ

D. K. Keilzie, Agent

And In fset all who 11 Ve In thlsseotlon or
Tlosr.

Tho Following Companies are Rep- tuweltareln
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which should receive careful atten
tion as soon as trie nrsi unnatural
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Harry Lee Martin, of Los Angeles,
was in tho city this week, and went
CLUB HOUSE
out to White Signal. Mr. Martin has
taken a bond on tho Monarch mine
LUNCH ROOM
from Thco. W. Carter, lie intends to
AND
sink a shaft 2.r0 feet deep in tho country rock, and then crosscut for the
ledge. If bo finds the ore as good
:ooo:
there as be expects bo will lift tho KniDoh Dripped MOCUA and JAVA corrts
bond on the mine, and have a good a Spociullty.
WM. i: MvvARTT, CUUTCr,
working shaft through which be can
work It. Mr Martin will do bis trad
ing at Lordbburg, and when the mine
23
gels to be a shipping proposition he It
5J
expects to ship from here. A new road
HOUSE
has been laid out which avoids all the
bad places between hero and Signal.
i3io-va- r
3Prop.
The road docs not go through Gold
II ill camp, but comes down the cayon
to the west of the mountain, near
Charlie Miley's placo.
Itowel 1,'uniplHlnl In Children.
Tlnrlnir K ail ... ,.w.l nintt.j nklM.nn
are subject to disorders of tho bowels

KOfr

hart

Liveinool& London
& Globe.

German American.
Ph latine,
Fireman's Fund.
Fonx ortrie Strongest Compaiiics
the Worlfl

Patronize the local atrency.
D.

II, Kepzik, Agent,

terms ol Subscription

ii

One year
Sit months
Three month

13.00

t ...

1.19
1.00

Published every Friday at
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one cherry.

Ton can Imagino tlii
Then. Instead of a big
leather rlnilr at the fireplace, tllero Is n
rocker." Mm broke olT with it littlo
r.!uh. "I can Imagine how that library
would l.iok on n winter evening, with
a wood flro nnd the llyht coming
throcgh thon leaileil Indow panes and
tho chair piled with cushions nnd the
books one likes bent to rend"
"I.llla has ml hair," said Uandolph
thoughtfully, "and sho wears pink
gowns. She'd Jar on tho color scheme."
"Oh, Donald, you are nice," niched
nelen mirthfully. "You seo what one
thinks so well, ond that's my Idea of
a friend," the concluded, with sudden
fervor.
"A library liko that would fit a woman with dark hair," said Randolpli, his
eyes on the dusky head beside him
"a woman who wore n palo yellow
gown and had shadows in her oyes.
She would be sitting there In the big
chair with o book when a fellow crime
home In the evening, nnd sho wouldn't
talk to him If he was tired, and she'd
let lilni smoke, and sho'd play for
hlm- ""Would they have a piano In the library?" objected Helen nervously.
"A violin," said Uandolph. "She'd
play Chopin f r him, as you play It,
nnd Schumann"
"Dear me," Interrupted nelen lightly, "you're Infected by the sentimental
environments.
Isn't It lucky wo'ro
chums, so that I understand your mood
and don't repay It In kind?"
She walked to the railing nnd stood
looking out across the shadowy lawn.
What chums wo'vo been, haven't
wo?" There was a pathetic note in ber
voice. "We've never spoiled It by flirting. Do you remember what you lined
to nay 'Make your friend your lover
Wo'll never do
and you loso lilm?'
that 'Keep your friend your frleud
ho Is yours forever.' It's true, quite

erect.

ICHUMSj
ry

'4

?

fANNIE IICASLir IXA

fhpyrlirtit. 1T If Homr
TVTVfVTVWTvVWYVWVvTW
The only footing that ever l.it
a man nnd n womnn Is friendyour lover, y ml
ship. Make your
Fprr-ím-

rencli-v- l
lose Mm when tli flirtation
ltt climax, :il the nrtlstle nullng
Ja a final wpnratlon. Mnke your frlonil
your Iiimtiniut, you are hound to lilm bj
and lnevltn-W- e
n ropo of flirting IlliH-uvrlwn "Life lim clmncM to
n tender
dlnpwri'l, what lovo
rliytnc' Keep your friend your friend
he U your forlio üiore, no los

ever."
rn!d Ponnld Hnndoliih, twenty-fou- r
nnd didactic, to Helen Ward, nineteen nnd afflicted with world sorrow of
Jmr years.
On tlieso tpr.oN was their friendship
oatuMtMliod, and thnuKh In treacherous
momenta, months u;nrt, It ruiiiiotlines
a
occurred to Helen to wonder how
voice, unusually rhythmic of
might sound In iironounetni?
words Intentionally etnotlonnl, tfio always dismissed tUo thought us maudlin.
They had born friends "chums,"
they called It In their wanner liniment
for four yenra, when I.llla Gardner's
with Its demands for best
iunu nnd maid of honor service, confronted them.
"If only LUIn had nsUed nomo other
iplrl or Martin had n!;ol some other
"I
man," said. Helen uneomfortahly,
nhoul:1n't In tho least mind holiijr maid
of honor to Lnnco FoIkoiu's best man,
or Tom or even Pan Harris but with
you It's different. One has to flirt with
tho best man. It's part of tho corcmo-ny.- "
Plic Rlnneed across tho moonlit
pacc between them. "We're friends,
and I won't flirt with you."
"Of course not," inld Randolph with
"unnecessary firmness. "Aro you gulng
,np tomorrow?"
"Evening train," sho responded
Ibrlefly.
"No need for mo to wait OTer, Is
(there?" ho Inquired. "I thought of

Tln

F.lnht-n:-

h

Onturjr Llf.

Thrse brief extracts from the letters
of Ki7BbctR Montagu, tho "ipieen of
the bluestockings," throw a curious
light on eighteenth century life In Engd

lip.
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AN ELEGANT
OXFORD- -

her chamber without her "bathing
cloathes." Mrs. Montagu writes acalu:
"My lip Is not entirely reduced, though
I have boon blistered twice, once blood
ed, nnd have flvo time taken pbvsi:;,
have lived upon chicken and v.lilto
meats nnd
:nJc nothing but water.
I hnv'3 suffered great disappointment
about the warm bath which I am ndrlsed to try, for the biith:ng tubs are
so out of order that we have not yet
beeu ablo to mako them hold water."

Jfwflern Protect Patrons.
"Tho general public Is not awaro of
tao carefully worked out system bv
which tho large Jewelry hnunos continuo to protect their splendid wares
long after these have been sold and
passed out of their bands," said ft detective, discussing daring lrndern burglaries. "Most largo establishments deal
ing In precious metals nnd gems have
a carefully organized and very olüeiont
detective system, which makes It easy
for a patron to recover stolen goods
without charge and with little or no y
Ir tho Institution of the search. In
tho safes of these largo Jewel houses
nro minute descriptions of every piece
of valuable Jewelry which gies out
true. Isn't itr
from tho establishment. Each piece Is
Helen groped desperately for tho numbered too. When tho gen-- arc
easy, commonplace tono ho had taught misled the patron telephones the shop
her lest la losing it sho lose lilm too.
In which the articles were purchased.
I think we've proved your theory. At once a special detective, thoroughly
you and I friendship Is the only thing acquainted with the business In hand
that lasts between u man and woman. and nrmed with n detailed description
of tho Jewelry. Is hurried to the scene
Ours has lasted, will Vast"
W'iil not last." said Randolph miserof notion. Hils Is without expense to
ablr. "After this" he drew her to the client." New York Press.
him nnd kissed her "I supposo I've
A Wonderful CrnnstioppM-- .
lost you for good nnd all now," ho said
desperately, "but I love you. I couldn't
The numlier of astonishing and often
In tho morning."
pretend any longer. I've got to euro absurd blunders perpetrated by trans
"How nbsuriL" proteptort Tlelcn. more than a chum or not at nil."
lators Is without limit. Tho first man
'"Why should you wait? I'd much
Helen leaned limply against his to translate Cooper's novel "Tho Spy
rather you didn't. It would look to BDoumcr in the pcaco that follows a Into French made numerous errors,
great strain.
lffiiincaut."
umonr? which are those: AVheu the
'
"Very well, nee you tomorrow then,"
"I thought you wanted to bo friends," translator came to tho word "Locusts,"
'he said, and left her with a handshake, sho snld, with ft pathetic llttlo laugh which wus tho nnmo of tho Whartons'
cool and friendly.
"so I pretended too. And now wo'vo residence In tho story, ho turned to his
Sho did not soe him till S o'clock the spoiled your thoory, for It seems that dictionary and found the rendering of
next night, when, after a lato train irienusmp oocsn t last citner.
tho word to bo "Iis sautcrelles" (tho
nnd a later dinner, sho descended to
"No, thank tho Lord," said Randolph grasshoppers). n was n trillo pu:
sdod later when ho enmo to tho passas
ithe library In search of the other mem fervently, "not for us."
'lxjrs of the bridal party. In a noolt by
In which a dragoon was represented as
mo. open window she found Lilla and
tying his horse to ono of the locusts on
Too Lur to Live.
IMartln absorbed In certain arranqe- Tim Wooden was Utcrully "too lazy tho lawn. lie had nver been In Amer
.ments for their departure tho next day to live," as the anecdotes of him told ica; but, taking it for granted that tho
(With thorn was Randolph, and Helen In an old "History or Mllwuukeo go grasshoppers of that, country must ho
fell at onco Into the discussion of evad- - to prove. It muy bo that tho doctors of tremendous sire, ho solemnly In
ling the rice and old shoes by means of of today would pronounce him a victim formed his readers that tho trooper
ithe sido door nnd a hired vehicle.
of tho lnnidlous germ which works to fastened his horso by the bridle to
Ouco tho question was settled, how- uiicontrolluble languor, but the. Ula,
grasshopper which was standing near
lever, the conversation languished, and nosla of tho good old times of Tlm'a the door of the house.
at the Interception of a third telepathic career reads simply, "plumb laziness."
(communication
between the lovers
The Ln.t Prlie Fluht.
A party of Indians, knowing Tim's
Trlze fighting, ns distinguished from
Helen sprang up In desperation.
peculiarities, onco captured lilm for
"It's too warm In here," sho com- fun and made him believe that they tho glove contests of today, has long
plained. "Let's, go Dud tho others, wcro going to burn him nt the stake. beeu bnnned by law, 'though It once
Lorm Id."
They took him to somo distance from hnd aristocratic support Fights took
"They went out there somewhere," tho village, tied him to a tree nnd place to n Dulsh In o roped ring twen
feet Ripiare pitched on turf In
heaped wood about him. Just ns tho
Lilla suggested cordially,
'
"I dure say we can flud them,'' eald pile was ready to light the chief ap tho open. The meu stripped to the
proached nnd whispered In Tim's ear waist nslng bare kuuckles, and wres
Helen with a smile.
She stepped through tho window on to Unit If he would never tell who had tllng was allowed. The last fight for
kthe wide porch and Randolph followed
captured him he would release him and tho championship of the world under
deliry.
theso Loudon nrlzo rlnir rules wns
him return to Milwaukee.
rltbout thU Is what I object to," she let"What
twenty miles!" ex- when John L. Sullivan boat Jake KU
rounds July
broko out, turning when they were out claimed Tlai. "If you'll lend mo a rain In soventy-fiv1SS9, outsldo New Orleans, tho stakes
of hearing of the two Inside, "one horse I'll agree to It."
Idoesu't want an enforced
Ono time when Tim was lumbering being $10,000 n side, n side bet of $1.000
1D0 you know whero tho others are?"
a looso log made a perilous descent a sido and the championship belt Lon
"Dancing In tho schoolroom," said down tho sido of the hill. Tho shouts don Answers.
(Uandolph, without Interest
of tho other men warned him that the
"Dancing," cried Helen. "That settles danger was coming his way, but ruthei
Franklin's Kite Experiment.
Commenting on Ilenjamln Franklin'i
lit. I simply cannot duueo tonight, I'm tlian eipcud' vital force In Jumping he
itlred to death. It's a good thing we're let tho log strike hlni nnd break bin lug, klto experiment, which proved that
lightning nnd electricity nro tho same,
chums and don't liare to talk. Isn't It?
a scientist snys: "It was ouo of the
II know I'm not at all Interesting
Palled the Court- - Lest.
She sut down In a hammock
The following remarkable Judgment most brilliant examples of luck yet
To attempt the extraction
iswung behind her and motioned to a was delivered somo years ago by a recorded.
iblg wicker chair. "Smoke if you like magistrate lu one of tho English colo of lightning flashes from n lowering
sky wuh almost suicidal. Even nt this
And don't bother to talk unless you nics:
iwant to."
'Tnchuft Is hereby charged with hav lato day timid persons occasionally fly
Ua'udolph produced a stubby pipo ing on the 11th of January followed to feuther bods, sit on glass logged
from his coat pocket. When ho had tho court on Its rising and while eald chairs or find refuge In rubber boot
ipufTed a few moments In silenco he court was lu tho act of mounting Into during thunderstorms. A repetition of
icruutod Lis legs and clasped his hands Its bugéT came from behind und, soil- Franklin's cxierlmout cost his Immedi
ing Ute court's duugllug leg, the other ate Imitator his life."
IWhlnd his head.
"You make u man adorably comfort-oblfoot being on tho step, forcibly pulled
New York's Flrat Street Cleaner.
Helen," he said slowly, then add- buck the court frightened tho horse
Tho Putch housewives of old New
ed mora decisively: "You're tho Quest and ueurly caused an accident Tho
Iklud of a chum."
reason alleged for this by accused is York, over noted for their housokoep-Iu- r
tmalltles, created tho nxltntlou
"Always a clinm always," she an- that ho wanted to hour the result of an
swered, with a queer difference of In- application of his. The practice by io- - which resulted lu tlio nppolutnient of
h
tonation In the repetition ttuvt
tltioners of pulling tho courts by tho tho first public street cleaner In New
York lu 1ÜU- -'. llu wns I.auiens Van
Interpreted us a wunilng.
legs Is one that should be discouraged.
"Martin got his passes Joduy for the Accused only says bo Is a poor man. der Spolule, n baker. Ills daughte
Frisco trip," he suld hastily. In a
admitting tho truth of the complaint. married liip Van limn, who afterward
11
tono.
Ho Is soutenced to ono month's rigor been mo governor of New York, an
lustration of tho democracy of that
"Did he? Then they go direct?,""
ous Imprisonment"
"Not quite. Lilla wants to see Bat
KtranKO to relate, tho lieutenant gov day.
iljiUo City, and Martin knows a fellow ernor of tho province on reading this
Ifnppjr Adam. '
who has a ranch in Colorado. They're sentence felt It necessary to lntlmato
The first monopolist was Adam, The
Igolng there for a week or ten days. to tho rnaclstrato that neither tho. sen
Jove, thut's a trip!"
tence Itself nor tho peculiar phraseolo- first consumer was Adam. Therefore
Adam hud tho unique and exquisite
"Isn't it? Itatl think tho coming gy In which it was couched was calcu- pleasure
of raising the price of bet'f
Iback will bo Almost as good. Havo you lated to meet with approval from minds
to tho consumer and tho equally gTeat
peen tho house? In town, you know, running In legal grooves.
pleasure of kicking at tho prleo put on
lou Hollvor street 1 went over It this
It by tho trust. Adam wns tho ouly
iwceW with Lilla.
It's almost perfect
A Cob.
happy man. Detroit Timen.
!
Sot too laryo. and yet largo enough.
Infaut Hons and bears are now
room
ly spoken of as "cubs." but In forA dear llttlo reception
Tho Cor.
,in Flemish oak and tapestry paper; mer times the word "whelps" vrould
Anxious rnrent Doctor, my daugh
room In dull light gruen. lint have biHin used. Every edition of tho
ithe library! I think I could Improve on English Iilblo from Wyellfa time to ter appears to bo going blind, nnd she
ithe library." Bho ilasped both bands 1UU rjlvos "whelp" for the young of Is about to be married. Doctor
go right on with the wedding. If
In bout one knee and stopped swinging.
tho lion or bear. A "cub" meant orig ber
"What's It like?" aakd IUudolph, inally In English only a youn fox. Put anything can opou her eyes, murrlnga
jwlth interest
by Khakesicure'a time It was possiblo will.
Buckling cubs'
"Very good pawring." inld nelen to talk of tho
On Moro,
Iraruestly, "dark red and stulued floor, of a she bear, nnd 'Waller even applied
"Now don't ask any moro questions.
Hvlth some very good rugs.
Hut the "cub" to a young whale, now known
should not be Inquisitive."
as a "coif." Tho origin of "cub" Is not Little boy inquisitive,
piookcases!"
pa 7"
"What'
really known, though tho conjecture
I suppose?"
"Separute,
'
bo low, along CounectltiK It with tho old Irish "culb,
"Yen, and they ought
Tho wbest man cannot turn a good
dog, would make It akin to the Latin
ftho walls, all uruuud In one wood. In
Into ridicule- .- Euripides.
action
nuy.
Uad of v.hlch ho has cue mah
"cauls" aud EiiBilsb "bound."
l")os-nld'-

O

She was suffering from a svrell-erromptly tho groat Dr. Mead
proscribed a blister to her back. Pho
writes: "I am better than I was: but.
my mouth not being yet perfectly re
duced, I have got a freh blister upon
my back. Well may it bend with such
a weight of calamities. I have sent for
my bathing clmithes aud on Sunday
night Bhall take a souze. I think It n
pleasant remedy." Apparently in 1711
a lady could not take a bath cveu on
Sunday tiVht and In t'"i privacy of
land,
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comes

Ulack-Drauft-

nearer rcpulatinr the entire pystom
nnd keeping thebody in health than
any other medicine mudo It is
always ready in any enicrpency to
treat ailnnnU that aro fnvpinit in
any family, such as indigestion,
biliousness, colds, diarrhoju. and
stomach n lies.
U tho
Thedford's
remedy for
standard,
stomach, bowel, liver nnd kidney
troubles. It is a euro for tho domestic ills which so frequently summon
the doctor. It ia añ good for children
as it is for grown pu'uons. A dono of
this medicine every day will fcoon
euro tho most obstinate caao of dyspepsia or constipation, and when
tikcu as directed brings quick relief.
IUNTiLi.i!, III.. Do. 13. IX
Wack-Draug-

never-failin-

g

him boon our
Thedford's miwk-Irnp'family doc-toUr üy twin and we waDt
(
Do other. When nnr o us fool b&dly
Uiko m dnno und aro all rltxla In twclTe
bours. Wo haru s;kmiI loin of inunor for
doctor bills, bul Kol along Juuk aa woU
u
wlm
jliA u. UADKll.
Ask your rlenlor tor a pacltgo of
Thedford's
and tf he
doos not korp it aead 'I jc. to Th CHatta-nooff- a
thlodlclno Co., Cbattauoosa, Tena,
and a packago frill bo mailed to You.

El Paso to New Orleans
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THIS TYPEWEITEE
YOUESELF
Pon't worrv vour
avc
Don I write lion
nnythlliii by lulii. 3,?í"aW-

P

tete-a-tot-

i

pen-era-

No Trouble to Answer Questions.

niny loiive him in
iloitlit-lhu- r
lut can t
easily reick
Ami don't nil out
toil ill lmpcrflorcui-i- l
meuiori
or.iuiike

Slit

or hotel mi-uuin your ow
hiiiidwritliiK- It looks bail, refloots on your s'andin(r,
muki-eol think you cii'tl ulfonl a Btcn
OKtaiiher, anil Is Hoiuetiines atnliliruoiis
i'mi can write out yinir Uittera Biiikoou
an alml met till In an Insurance iiollcy ente
your card ineiiioaiiiHkoVout lyotir aecotinl
ora hotel menú orí do Htiy kind of wrliin
you need, on auyl klnd.lnl.cvir tliliikmnB o;
pnper, and spacé any.vruyyou wuut uu

out account

Line to

Orleans.

Account the United Confederate Veterans Reunion April 2,1th Ut
27th, Inclusive, the Texan & Pncitlc liallwav will place tin siln
April 22nd and 2:ird Rnunrt Trip Ticket from Kl l'asu u New Orleans at the rate of $.20, nood until May 7th for Kcturn.

Special Sleepers and Chair Cars,
Sec your Local Ticket

OLIVER

e,

Uun-'dolp-

.rpj PAcirio k

jexas

YOU CAN EASILY OPERATE

i gent

lor furllicr iiifcrmallGi!, cr

Curtis,

R. W.

Southwestern Passenger Acuiit,
KL TASO TKXAS.

TypcWri-tc- r

K.

(Jen. raasecc-e-

THE STAND AED VISIBLE WEITER
You cun write any of tlieno thtnirs ymiraelf
If you do not happen to have atonoirraplior.
Kor you can enally leurn. with a llttlo pra
rapidly, and aa perfectly,
tlcu, to write Just
as an expert operator on tlic OLI VEU.
OL1VHH la tlio almplllind type- wrller. And yini cun see every word you
rito. About H) per cent more durable tlm
any other tyiiewrilor, becauno It bus alnm
SU
oent lena wearlnp; points lhun most
other typewriters.
so or cent eaaier to write with than these
other complicated, Intricate machine
that require "humoriiiK" technical knowledite long-- practico and spoulul skill to op
erate.
Than machines which cannot he adjustod
to any sptoiul spaco with which It Is Inipoa-slblto wrilo abstracts, Insurunco iMilloles, or
documents except ynu buy expc
slvo special attachments requiring- cxorta
opéralo.
You can adjust the OLJVEll to any reason
able space you can wrlto on any rcasonul
l.e and thickness of paper, write out to the
very ditto, without the aid of any eafenlv
attachment or special skill, and your war
will be neat appearing, legible and clear,
Kor the OLI VISU Is the typewriter for th
doctor, tlio lawyer, tlio Insuranoo ajfeiit, the
morcbaPt, tho hotel propletor or any ma
m-- r

o

-

who does bis own writing-- .
Wrlto us now for our booklet on tho simpli
fied leatures of the OL1VKU.
.
The OLIVEE Typewriter Co.
Chicago, Illlnol
abasb Ave. & Monroe
1). 11.
Alrent,
,

r

Loidsburg--

íi.
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ittotu,

r. TrnvrR,
ami Ticket A

ire nr.

I'ALLAS.TtiAh.

LOW BOUND

HBP

ARKANSAS
COLORADO

ILLINOIS

INDIAN TERRITORY

IOWA
KANSAS

MICHIGAN

RATES TO

Minnesota
Missouri
Nebraska
North Dakota
Oklahoma
South Dakota
Wisconsin

AND POINTS IN THE SOUTHEAST

El

ItPCLCJ

&

Til E ROUTE

OB'

THE GOLDEN STATE LIMITED
For Full Particulars See any Agent or Address
'
QAUHETT KING,
V. R. STILES
General Tasnenger AgcuJ.
3eoeral Agent.
TT1

Paco, Tc:cac.

